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.' Data on the quality of pound water were collected at about 3Z0 wells in Utah.
All water-quality recorda for inclU8lOD in ·Water Re80urces Data for Utah, 1980· were completed and photocoPY' was prepared.
Plana for Next Year: Continue fie1d-data collection and records processing and pnpIIratioa of recorda for pubUcation.
Report.:
Water resources data for Utah, water year 1979: U. S. Geological Survey Water-Data Report UT-79-1
Water raourcea data for Utah, wat8l' year 19SO: U.S. Geological Survey Water-Data Report UT-So-l (in ~).
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• I Objecti.es: To characterise ID'baa ruDOff with respect to both quantity and quality and to demca.trate the effectiftD_ of nrioua muagflmeDt alternative. in reducing pollutiClD 10ada bom ID'baa ruDOff. Work elemeDta within the study .. ill iJlclude: (1) IdeDtlficatiClD of the impact of IU'baa runoff CD the eut-ade canal system and "" the e ut-ade majer tributeles to the Jordan R1.er; (l) enJuatiOll, limited to anilable data, of the effects of modlficatloas to cieteDtiClD ... d catchmeDt buina on the quality of ID'ban storm .. a t er; (3) en.iuatiClD, limited to a..nable data. of the effects of wetland flow !realmeDt CD water quality; aDd (4) bydIologic ... alysla of ID'ban-storm-runoff data collected bom a buill for which the cooperator will enluate the effecti .. enea of a propam of pablic illformatlClD/educatlClD CD practices to improye the quality of urban ruDOff.
~ A system of samplinl lit .. will be _abliahed in Salt Lab County to collect CI2IlC:afteDt data ClD pndpitatlClD, wet . PlIIDs fCll' Nezt Y.... To defille MU011al nrlatloa, the -'ace-water sampllag probably will contiJlae 011 a aemillDDUlll buIa thIou8h U. flrot 2. yean of the stud,. The weU and aprt.,. iaYeDtory will ~ IIDd, If ~bl., wells will be located that are suitable for aquifer testa, loa:\al, ad periodic m_meDta of water 1 ... 1a. Se'll1'al spriDp will be selected fCll' periodic m ...... meDta of diacllarae to qualItatiYel, defl.-Itorage propertl_ of ~era. U ~bl., obMnatloa wells will be conatructed usiIlc teat boles drilled fcor coal esplCll'atlCll1 by prt_te compaDles mel lIO",",m""t agencies. Base-fiow meaauremeDt. will be made ill the fall on aelected otreama to define lIa1aiag &ad loeillg reaches IIDd the relatlaaabip betw . 
